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tyf. He answers more Questions, satis
fles more n!ecessi ties, eowtlhes mor

i.JACKSON & BELL. COMPAN

forms o public educaJUdAr and a be-
liever to the, right and! duty of - the
state --to maintainf and stsreng-the- ' its
educational sysiteni, I ami cone the less
a staunch friend of the academies and
secondary., schools; They! hullded . our
ciyUizatibns f to-- he pa4't TnfeeyjJiave
kept alive the- - love of liberal learnihgr
in unpromising tiine3. 5 The brave men,
the Wilsons dellsii.i9rner8,'.Btc?:
hams, "Graves, whjo gav ; their lives "to
the cause, have" furnished examples of

4 the ktlOWTl rortl-inr-r a--a 1 :.. I ". i V
M purej food, .says:! Cottplenelis-- a pure andun,Taatered at the Postoffice at Y,lImIngton,

. N, C, as second class matter, ;
article, and a much more healthful product than la4a substitute for thekame I heartily recommend it.",

--
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heroic effort to all sujcejedms times,
"They are no legs active and vitalPOS day In the; face of present proWems--

Ruskin; a Thapsodist;rhapsodizes alrout
Jhis - own or sormebody7 else's emotions,-an- d

an awe-strick- en .public informed
that be has 'added a new music to Engr--.

lish proseV n--y-

v;;-"!- ; ' ir-V

1

: jArhong uAanertcan A newspapers and
weeklies anil monthlies that' gtve. par-

ticular -- attention to criticism we read
the New York Tribune, Evening Past,
and Mail and Express, (dailies), the
New York: "Bookman' "Book .Buyer,"
(occasionally) and Atlantic Monthly
among the magazines devotee strict-
ly to literature, and also read more or
less of critical - articles Sn New "York
Current Literature.' We often read

some of .the 'opinidns of such famous
Engl'isSi representatives in literary crit-Icis- ni

as the London pectatorv" "Sat-
urday Review," - "Athenaeum," ' and
"Literature." Of American criticisms,
we read, as a. whole, we-rathe- r incline
to the t "Atlantic" as , the safest guide
when New England. 4s not up for, ex-

amination. , Mr. Stoddard, who writes

"If there be anx antagonism e
these great agenfes and the cx?le!gtllB DAIL ; MESSENGER by mail,

13 pure vegetabte oil combined wifh Uv rand the UMrersity, aetlrthem. be re-

moved temperately and 4n toe epirit of
wisdom.- - tAoy.'rrktioxval pelaticai" be-
tween the' parts f the jgTeat vOle 5s

r6,ucl acu is unequaiea lor shorteninpurposes; It makes our' food 1 itrK i

ae yar, $7.Cb
' six ? months, $3.50; three

'months, tL75r one month, 60 cents.)
Served in the city at 60 cents a month;
ae week-1- 5 cents; $1.75 for three months
r J7.0G a year. .
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pain, and fves steep tbo deeper weajrl j

ness s Therefore ity is our Lord Jesui I

Christ. It- - is inlot! a r sentimental ? apf
propriatioii. .

--You cannot nave Him j alt
a inere erfiime, as a mere Mol of en-tirite- nt.

Jesus Christ is a standard j txf
conduct, a living discipline. He stretch-
es us on the Cross, and; nails iur
hands, and if we love Him, .after ttiafj;
He takes care of us forever. tNmfe
hall pluck us out of His ihanld. He, is

a Christian who is tmCgrist, wlio is
grafted into Christ, ; vtfho is one .fit)h
the iblood of Christ, and does the cwr;-mlandanen- jt's

wf Christ." , f - K
...... ., :

.; - -. r fs

This will suit the Christmas holidays
BS'Tv-feff-l as any other' time,' for all need
to rememlber what some one has writ-
ten in the following; i

"Because he. la our 'Father for IbVe'e
. sake, .

J i i

The load we cannot give hhn hlwill
take;. .. k,-;- ' A: -- 'i 1 -

His gracious heart CAmpassionatesj cfxr
. care, ; j .::-- ' ,

There is not even need of spoken pray- -
ef; 1 ; , , !: -

Though we.forg'et the God bevmerei-'-:.

ful ' - x ;. r ' j V
Xur troubles reach him. Cod tis piEf ui."

i

There is a very injurious, tfaTlaciois,
d'alnigerous opinion that has taketn root
in flatter days relative W- - tha actual

destiblc. , ; .

Tile Pfnnlnff PntfnTflna to . . .'. .system is one and inseparable
ready- - to-- do all n my power o pro

anjr otlidr way, Made only by .,7f 1 Wmote the ! purposes of your rgan5za--S page papers), by mail, one year,
six months, 50 "cents, in advance. "just ex- - I THE IST. K;. FAIRBAA'K coMPAXttion. which I assume to toe thi

of .the VUJCagO. ; v ct. 1X)U1S. Vow. Yrlr .pansion and incrased useful Jlonls ,ofacademies and sseconuary s"WILMINGTON, N. C. North Carolina.! - ;

' According to 'pie AsevtlK GazetteSUNDAY, JANUARY 2, 1838. for the Mail and 'Express,, is more near-
ly of our own iheart in-taste- , and opin-io- n

than any other writer, connected
in1 the 'Iredell chain gang respect- -

ii. :'! that'awes, . It (has ibeen ascertjDIFEClS IN CIU 11CIS3I- - ' AND Hini THAHES FOR PAST FATORS.hwith the dailies, when writers of he forty-tw- o voted for Mojfcinl and but
hree for fow the time is approaching, for stock . taking;a beggarlyi ar j Jlohescpne

Bryan. This- - shows hw and in oliter, igeti!Several times in the 'last two years
xre (have. referred to the difficulty of arr tock, we will sell at cost everv artiiI p. 'in aoT"?-- 1 r-

and :

virtue wentj in fore f thp very 4vat right conclusions as,jto:.newiriving pure, trustwxriiaw t and n pariy
them and wafee great bargains5- - to churches etcknown!opks published by reading thf

of publishers and 'the as repuiDiican.i rrif 'uaaeueneed'xif the-Gospe- l and he recim.ptwe
sultahleNiomtent ithathas a very.scheme tauight therein. ' .fllhe; 'oiid, lln

past are under discussion. The Tribune
is very interesting, (generally able and
acxite in judgment 'off contemporary
writers; and shows learning combined
With; insight in discussing historical and
other . works', i The Evening Post gives
more . time tx literary discussion than
any i American newspaper. It has a
vast ' amount of. criticisms on V books,

but it' is very learned and .ample and
to' us dull often, , for Jit reviews many
cliasses of wprk in which we take no
special in terest. .The English criticisms

the estimation of ' not a f fw seem just to ail It eaysr J , ' '

'There j comes! ithat - civil Jervice lawcan sret along: very well without Me
again, gfivinig JI ilaces I to I democrats' OfVhao SlriTf. n,, ji t-.- . . r . 1 "

' - "iP' Y"1 i drawers, nnelucieo rtoubllcans. terial, at cutwhich' justly bel'anK- -

'together with thousandiThosef' three Bfvan men; .laould
A- - fWn? . .TWvVt. .........ill. .a ,

. r H .Y

love of God in the soul and.,thetlood'
of the Cross, of jhrist. It is somelwyw

believed toy people fjnot otherwise, jjnlh-- ,
telligent, that the world can work pit

opinions of - newspapers even' of j the
more pretentious class. The difficulty
.arises in the variant and 'antagonizing

Spinioris of - critics of supposed taste,
Judgment, 'acquisition and ability, and
the excessive praise 'bestowed by lead-fo- g'

literary exponents .on-bothjsid- es" lot.
the AtlajiUc.-T- he Messenger .ha': com-- ;
mented; upon thfe laudations of books of
ephemeral career and the great xtravr

kicked off the gang, ajhd tLeir places
fiiveh. tot republicans, fwho;- - toy1 aiding

L 1

toelectiMbKiflley;. are' fully entitled J

Hts own salvation in' Its own way wiith- -
are quite sure to .(be alble and interest- - i ttie6sltitthese; hoiti.'Jto's favor or the --love of Christ K.X. I, payers foot up all ofing,' but now and then the prejudices pr; nd grace to help. Bob Xngersoll teach-UnitiiT- A

as well as TDeculiar 'bent of . taste iWh.en the
Russell anldagarico indulged in (by critics of the' mpany'S Dins ana

- ; ft t

gifts of writers of the last one. or two to. the end of . thecqst of . thewill -- assert themselves in opinions that
will hardly he ; received as ; either sat- -

party," they will groan and
'isfaictory or final.

uccaues. we nave 'pouiiea out tnai so
great is the Indulgence in. adjectives as
applied '' to new writers, that if the

to lif t. th!e scales of thlir rj

even divines, who, profess to "be failed
of God;1 preach such diluted doctrines,
and so eliminate Calvary and pst
and the 'love of God, as to savel man
;trthepianis of oneni anditio pferect
!ihoTihiess,! ruck.;, in the , fear of Jehoyatti

mies and betrara:-T- n

crats a legislature SBffia - THE i tA
V TO CUKK A COLD IN ON DAY

rake Laxative Bromo QuihiheTablets
Ail druggests refund the money if it
fail's to cure.: 25c. The genuine has L.
33. Q. on each table k.

erage- - - foritwemt:
and hy the Divine - truth, ibutf iby "doing

i - .i . ,' v . 0 'f espeJctively ' forMessenger ar PARENTS, IS Y?UE LITTLE BOY OR GIRLLOKG 5- -'

gjood to our fellows.jbesfcowin'g cilfetyTj 1S97 J70.760.65.
RAND? IT :IS 3EGAUSE THE Y CANXOT RESIST THEto participate in the1895 J72,604.rfand heing hones and so ; on. This is

1 not hew
" gospel, (but- - the destraclion

pra'atSical'ly of Good's revelation and lah'
il'IUJS --TO S'I 01 ADMIRE ASD LONG FOR ONE OR THOSEWhenRELIGIOUS EDITORIALS FOR

": SUNDAY. A : prepared by the gang;" yV"'
"refojps.to ',' UltESUEJiTS AT

- greatest geniuses of the world in the
literature were to reappear there 'would

, be no language strong enough left with,
wifich to characterize their powers, and
Iroductions. You will find the .same,
exhaustive terms applied. niostt freely;
o the recent .poets and to recent nov-- "
3jt3 as are applied discriminatingly to

the great -- masters dn tthe ages from
. Ilamer to.Tennyson, and from Ridhard-Bo- n

and Fielding to Thackeray.
"', ens and George Elibt, ' Recent critics
bo laud, and magnify - late cc-ntem--I

porary' writers that ft he readers, not

great luxury, and not
fhe "fixens,' arid thingsrvf i cfnflira ti'nin fPhp. ihn.nr rT ss, 1 5feVf either

Some year or so ago, Remaps, t was, j. ail. pi tM God helps man al VOT'ba'ckJn $h kitchen. The fbrureswe toad something to say of: the late w,3. rtIcJ derived fronf The iPittshoro RecordJr tre f Also .full line of Bicycle Sundries always on hand, heyChales ISpurgeonln more han moiraimyj .benevoience.
' mad that has enjopng Ino thej matter. ":

, do 23l ine s&er. , ve was -- jof& lWie I X ' '
H- -g --i v i

fa rnost extraordinary preacher ana axa W;h ,Was crucified
a .(most extraordinary . work. We hold teach- -tion of men, to take -

f i f
indeedhis memory in (hlghi'st regard, ' for he the wdrld, tout as a " Rah! But littl hope for Hanna now.i uer,'' a very none hutwttsejr SyAM" There would he!was a genuine Christian and was firmly

based on the everlasting Gospel cJf the i
for his "moneyhis higihesCdvb- -a " 'perfect' mo i bags." , ' y J: r'; ;. .ior possessingfon of 'GddjHe was a prod'igious rKavio,ur. wish thlULunng the yar 1,000 f ships'"ii llr livine g-lor- or really icleared- -er of great administralJiye. albility,

express'image of GoA's liappy-vretiir-from Baltimore!, f They carried 6 ,000,000aumrraoie preacner, one wai.
.bushels of gra

- i

v.

the century, and - Oif'he greatest! . pctrines aire V perverted, the day; that we

--thoroughly versed in ty3 'literatures of
( the last tfhree : centuries will conclude

; Chiat in Weyman, Ioyle, Hawkins, .and
i a. Gozen others of" the romantic and 4iis- -;

' ' torical school-yo- u have full .rivals of
Scott, Hugor Dumas, the elder, and any

- others of !the, greatest of --that fascinat-Ivt- S

c"hool. When i Meredith Hardy,
IMackmore, Mrs.. Ward and sonie others ,

of the cleverest" novelists of the last
thirty years are considered, you will

"' be induced, to believe that' they are,
"
essentially greater, not onlyj. greater
than Bulwer, Trollope, Charles Reade,

of all itih'e c'ehturiesL jWe1 have readX ygt "Goldi contemned, and man f tMf!A.h4'irson';.i'hinks t bat low their orders foJwfth profound Interest .scores of in vain, to foe practically;" his own
sermons, :an'd they are excellent ymour, IThe j 'New Tork ' Gbservef, J a

prices will jbe certain to force a' large
reduction of th cotton crop for .1898. trodiiced theiiF1tog for any- - household, fbe it X very ahle anld long established Pre'sftfy- - They oug-ht- ! to d this.terlan paper, j seeing- - ." the tendency 'ofor tiLhenvvise. We relfer edAmthStliig- - The vSpanisii . government forbidsEng-l'i'6!l- i Baptist , preach early the heap, Otiivv eyier to t putflish this protest. Thea very, interesting yp

and aiu-- talk is that the pbutcher may be proseCharlesCharlotte ' Bronte, lish'man . who flourj see, Bami;Mulock,'
Kings ley

the ti'ihesV ihe' danger lurk'ins-inr- T the
popular theology of th'e"day, has th'se'
pertinenit reflections,' of wthic'h' wei ere
gjad to avail ourselves. It says, j ajid
"Vfe ihinlc it wholly true: If

."'The fear of singularity, of r graye- -

. - i '7- ' real ex-- cuted. jQive iti to him. .
'and his 'brother, but greater manhood; sh'ed repu- - d(6iiia Goalsfeven than Fiel ding, Jane Austen, Scott, J J Uthoor of pl a a tritute to Mr.Thackeray, Dickens, and George Eliot. cellence. w'as m 'tihe early yard sadness, Of looklnig away from iaie1AM this, is brought about by theviola

Bubk Duke, president of the .(Cigarette
Trust,; fafinj St. vouls trying to: ''gobible
upr'.t:wtriare carette plants. That foul
trust ,want$ jt'lie earth. If they, can get

tatiib'n. i,. fT.iC. tflinaers which are4ionof taste, sanity of judgment;ja.pro- - ISpxi? unseen and eternal this is w;h a t a
. ,.00d. tOO prw,paic.Lii.u,
lO'--

;: ' appreciation, of terms and fyiat pen- -
We repra(Mcevha urch has to contend against first) of,Tt is not merely the mbonisiisteneies deal chear)er thaii Wood.; etration" without which there can 'be no 'W2es sia'- - f th marvel- -

sound Interpretation of genius, and .putp'it orait'or wh;o it'ooik thing which the world once fcountMf ah

control of apj-ijar-
e tte1pla'nts wo ri't they

make the fkrrjirs squda:!? Watch3 i:
'VIt is annQui'ced .thsut . 4he British

Hoisery Company ofRhode Islana wu
remove itsjliaf t to jthie south it rifll

.reliahle information as i to-mer- it inconsistency which it does notirprise, and his name
. Miunicated. - Holding this throus? almc every ..man's mouth. A i " vunai j.Le.iii inoiuaes a ignfea.

years, as .we-hav-
e been clergyman (v,v r - ' - ' mw u. x w imu nit.. u'i e ana wealthyune name of TJavies' gives "people whosef presence ..the world Ide- -.

While at Student j imahds at social functions " and whbse
wo vOthers will 'Boon fol- - 3ELL-TKLEPE0N- ES 64 Wssii INTERSTAsuid again 'by the indulge the story.
low. Theylatives in criticism, Park iColleere. CTt- - ' Tr.niW..:

v. " I participation i I therein wi?l n,nl learning up there '
thefc ibreadlis; buttered. 'orary which sidesee signs of a retur, recently; baptized ,ak..-- UYra aaverse comment. The churc3r

balanced critic 5 of ' V19 fatrenched hn odety just' as tuly
'a-X- SVf .'ee-jjhe-studen- t Has ocleity is. entrenche'tf in the cnufch.tryes must Think ofj' a; arm. containing 1,500,000

acres- - Such an one is in LfOuisiana t.candid : e: rht Judgment, alls i thiin., witih. ' a-- l : ..r . to breach '

on b TirXJKwriters has thirty sv$. niies ofl railwa. and 300s tudy ' and calm
'a -

I - r w vuiv- -
,

n gy, to emphasize ;i erreater Hovai tvjr. II Die: , aVir. vvica nwn. fThe miles of uayif able streams, jand- $50,- -. be delivered, or . else- - idea, of .the spiritual Mnlgdom, io Sde--give his prophecy co, OOO.pf fencnewspapers and vi uy wiuoa me 'Wtfraa asjgeOri.'tWe QUQt'r m en and --s
n; It is ovned byj northern
;e4n ploughsf are used. Oat-i- s;

.the cief business.
h ib4 utterly mis- - y on spiritual leveW .''ih.o'r "i?v,"r"" aafAf?5'f Jwer(Kli- -j .TveiS' outcrv w:iTientering, air. tie ralsingS'Boys, have you'mihg. We have

Mutjcomue iaur ,uNoneiiead novels hr;Vnslhad n,indorse Jipng can that coimnromip'.n tti? I McKin-iev--' VoJ-- ii-- -. J ,In lntS Of'o continued, and hear, fhim at once' Fsik ii lit illSi!trusted ed, .utauHm- - i r- -i g licuiu in para on -
. :

g :i I ing .thievps : "dLL J v. . .arable fthe'wtf ' iPreachinig at fNerw ParkRecent- - two Sundav. r,.rnap1 s
I ir me Tank ass;! v, Bucklen's Arnica Salve 1 Jonce of yxm want to knmr

r t"5. fLpn Jeraid liftsh ham.b4caue of thlf and ' 'says "his
fart is een bigger jhan his head."The truthjafxtut it is Ithat thelaiajdrwas never la man oftV o-- ' iH mHch hTn power.

I T we read vv';.lnu'ct satisfactiona critical ' ' in 'nd on "Literature"
' nH Age of-- . vps t Arm iil.r ' wy, !ouit ne

wonderful preacher in .46 much in nrA with .L . ;u. . o n . "wiiu. trieour own , GUN AND SPOBTINa SUP1IU4 is much a Case of "softf"Jwuray perfect to w3 aratory- - 1 "oh, and poHuwtr?n VP- - I :; ,inclusions preously stated and from
lime through at least two Of acting. He has nothing Z,C?ni Perfect sat, n5eed 5 the heart. llree years,. that we natural! v. pU ,r from me, or anv on' ,r 1 Price 25 nfrr" V.t"Ufle7 refunded. ., SILVER PLATED- - KNIVES, ; FORKS MlV:"T r .. For sale j by4o .se a first Adlai Steverson must hav-- '.vixv. jeii - .y.ittttr iiterarv TV,r,u r ' w x v i i i'j i i i t c.' a - c

of fnii .1Weekly discussing- - the grossest abuses of success in;politicsor heHOME POLKS. wma not became connUi LXill that position. T
U iiappiyr the . cautery sopromptly, sfor m aar - . .

if. ,JiJLr. .inmx- - a . - j 7 tile Uilieilean Trust rArtt4v,; jfortune; to play for one - i T jr . iXlinK Of O. ifAl Irk-o- r i7seventh issuef that able criffr railroad DMnmSsskrc. I reiving any Wes extThe
Russell

And Add to thef
Your Fr

s . . La . j f ft v i n 1i5Jiwr' i IfII PUIS
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set-se- em .to rejgard railroads tnej negroes in .North Carolina
ette. It is so vigorous and direct in its
nd taste and iudsmpnf . ,tk ...

as public euemies'lwithout risbtc !
H?i STa An five minutes.

Plwer wa never equalled; (NowP w wxcu. we iaKeleave to SEE. OUR. ATTRACTIVE j
Privuleges. hut . subject to regulationentirely by . ieqple:: outside. Removethe railroads now -- in : N('WJiil

a passage or so. .TheX- -.

editor sys: r
"For, indeed

ZZm Trtt cante for
fws, counsel for the Amer-4ea- nCigarette ijbacco Trust Company

v - snrir-- r i ,

.s really jio trick about it. Anybody
Wl has Backla

Rubles wf?" Maiaiia r nervx,

the imrn - .uuiu aoout as well becaurui' u JM0S1.ftSS&M..?' today-t- hai gross or Thabet or, Central AfricaJ.!Probay Key. irr Joseph Parker , isthe forabxot preacher in Ijond'on todayWe sawUt stated a day or so --t,
tax tea .to add, ibut remember vfoh

-v- C1A xaairoaos .nave penetrated that
ing- - appearahcenever stTirr"mguish between either J.?5S ..Jt n - . 7 .

hefSourceof i&t'Z? arrar' is, buVwe do not
-c- u and rarely frequentregion iRailroads know more of U fV.,! Bitters.nnM u?nsumer : of l golsib ."1es? Tn&ve BarkerF a verv ,tm ,B.f.;i:T"4' wnoie sys--

a criticism, and the irnnrant 1 ed man. His rrv,,-.- . . iT
&usm,ss, the cost of running, tlie 1nous .needed, expenditures f rriX 5nA neys'' F a &ood, blood purifier

let Mve thanuJRnvc i . if lessness fjlnf "s Sleep- -
sted.rabtures f " ,r r.. '

A1 . , I , " "'ma tfuJ' n me en- -

it becomeahlrf w ure i' very voluminous oubiw a3, - U'U tlliri 1 1.1 & I - ! ... i. - i North Carolinauncement of fa itw i. .v.v. I h' work his . r
-- 7 .miruutrrs can I -- r . "wunjLy it 19 nnrplvandofsed by Uheirti og-ian-

s iy tnow. ' ! veuioie. a m-I- d laxative, a--n

' " I the system! toi ft. r,x ZTZZ
:K I tsi. ...... to. ...mM -- vig.il- .. . I Mim 11

Arxbutor) refers hni'-- K
ile (a con- - and Bibncal

irf SV A young rhymer in recehitlv. !h .m .. .
: report to ' Sfm,.P. ttai mmm

MO--verse
- ivuoe a --volume of cred itnhu i ' was me

.without .bein o,-- greatest text in thi ... J
feal POet: a. new nrtj i I Out" Tjrwrl? T.; mi ' the University, addresseii the recent f ,drus ktori.Erring-- romance of I he LT "said embraced the rwhole New Tes-- J, we have seen in years waui oerore-us s i.-.- rr 7 VA Ult? Association of Acadet I Why allow !yburaPlf fr.mies at Ealeieffi f

- VT I fti e slowly tor--Mccessor-posM- V
-- !'51,,'iinie camenx. pve.copy a part Or ! summary

OX his AXsscOTtwra.' -- .Scottr an "Zv"- - n-- -
ui stile ax low prices. OiBE??JS A rettrTi The peacheraid the point of thetext was the imr'.ann..j , ..

itr- B-
v "iistaKe. I r fc " wtaise or disease? 7101 Present. He .addressed anS Fver wl undermine and

' SSJfJ"

fed a setter to Imf SSfff S&
Morson, president of the first bSa? nIe' etaJ? Kwuffir???--

. and from lt we, take the folf ftWfe
- f--u on cmerry stones ,ZMs discovered tn .flJ? he pays lor Seed, . Orders pr i

Lj, " "usinjss, oashes off !abooklet of HrriTVT-Z- r IYH was a-- voluntary aTmTvJrT WORTias the rig-h- t rinsr doHv; IJIT J1 so1 under &llUn. WA v . 'nd we are inviied ,ies' " w; wnsxrainedacceptance of this Saviour's eoYeri!1 ' i

the wide Bwtng-- : -

--While I am tanl''rtentt "or 4lt a TTb3r. tnS-?3-
.1 J. H. Hardinand WHOLESALE GROj
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